
1868.] Vie Prince of W'ales and flic Iris/i Lady.

tho latter date togYether, aiid add
the resuit to the date of 1852", WC
ôbtain the figures 1869. Again,
the Enmpress was born iii 1826.
Proceed as before, and the resuit is
1869. The Emiperor and Empress
were married ini 1858. Stili re-

is 1869. Last of ail, take the date
of the revolution-1848. Mani-

2;and this added to 1848 inakes
1869. Is it not. perfectly clear,
the-refore, the Empire will corne to

peat Mhe calculation, andi tho rosuit an end in l 8 6 9 ?-Eixcùange.

THE HALIFAX "EXPRESS" AND ORANGE RIOTS.

IT is rather remarkable that our
fiend of the Evening Exyrcss, in
Halifax, should catch ethe Orange
riever so near the l2tli of July
every year. Bless his liQtle hecart,
lie need not be afraid, flhe Orange-
men won't liurt him. He lias just
told us a few evenings ugo that
4"1the Orange annual rio ts have just
coinmenced." Poor fellow! Thie
fever lias settled upon Mis brain, but
wlien lie getts better we wili- just
tell him, if lie will listen to us, that

the Or aemen never have liad au
annual- roV, or any other kind of
riot. Wlienever riotg take place
tliey corne from Mis own side of the
house, and from the holy confes-
si-on-box lie loves so well. If ho
neyer gets out of Purgatory until
the Orangemen commence a riot lie
wvi11 keep, ýtle jPope company there
for a long time. Orange riots 1!
Do Mr- Expra,?e tell us what they
look like.

THE PRINCE ýOF WVALES ANDý THE IRISH LADY.

ANincident of the royal visit to Ire-
]and is mentioned by a Dublin corres-
pondent. After the last race-at Pmn-ý
ehestown the P'rince of lYales*,and 111s
party returned in openi carrnages Vo Sal-
lins, with somne lialf dozen inountcd
constables Vo clean the -way. A young
lady on a grey poney, witlî a littie dog
as lier sole guardian, daslicd out of the-
throng at a gateway, and tried -to get
up Vo the ]?>ince's- charriage as, it rolled
over the greensNiard leaving the course.
There was a few c«entiemen riding at
each'side who, blocé-ed up the way, as
there were liedges lining the route, i'ýid
she fell back dispirited-, exclairninoe in
the prettiest little accent possible; "R1 nd
I'm flot to sec hM after al?" I Encour-
zaged by the aidès in the following car-
niage she whippcd on lier horse again

and once'more fhiled Vo break the rnks
of thie cavalry. "'Let her pass flke
gYood. Lelloi Ys," cried some friendly
voices, -as, encouraged by freshi admo-
nition2s, "toc euit on.a gain," she laid on
the wlilpcqrd once more, and this time
the entlîusiastie loyalist paised througli,
Vook a good look nt the Prince, dashied
on -ahead of tue carrnage, and drew up
to have another good look, and wvasgratified beyond mes' lhen the
K9inco took off bis bat to her. "O0h,
Vhank yi l1"sue cried, as the nids
pass.ed ber; i"I -have seen 'him quite
close. Aud now B'I gro home qute
happy"1 Andi with.a-little.modest, kiss
liand.and-bow, the young. lady:and lier
do«, turnedl to quieter Iursuits -than tue
"cIXàas3?e afixpfinecs,llon the rond toN.iais.
-rI?'18Z -Pler. - -
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